
CANADIAN COURIER.

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

Th e Royal Line

Montreal - Quebec - Br~istol (sunimer)
12111 Ha ifsax-Britol Witr

Triple Serew Turbine Steamer,

R.M.S. "Roa Edward" and "'Royal George"p
KOLDERS 0F ALLi RECORDS BETWEIIN GREAT BRITAIN A"D CA2ADA

Thoms steliaes are equipped oritx the latet devices for tii. comfort and convent-
Olce of pasbngers. M4arconl wlrelees, deep m&a telopioii, piaenger elevaters.Ç Ivery rous lg ientilated by thé thiermie tank spstem, whicii warmns or cool, the.
fre.i "es air and dsetrIbutefs lt OVer the. enttre ahip evry Ilv. minutes. The

englUes are the. latent type of turbina, ensutrinsi a mnazmum of speed and a minimum of
vibration. The. Drivai. suites of apartments and the, luzuriousiy appointed public
cabine, treated alter istorie perlods lu decorstlve art, are unexcelled by anything ou
thé. Atlantic. The, second and thlrd cabla appoIntments have set a neow standard of
comfort and elegance for tisi clans 0f aecmmodation. The. table service throuighout
la the bout that leaSing chefs and excellently appointeS steward service eau make it. If
yol desire an unblased opinion on Oceanl Travel, ask for a copy of -What People Say
0f Our Servie.'' galiings are roade fortnigiitly between Montra, Queiiec, and Bristol
tunosmmer, and Halifax and Bristol in wInter.

For ait information apply b tomhp agor orf o t fnllnwing grrnertl atgonis Af the
Ooipaxny: IL C, Bourlior, ('itnadlau Nortiwrn Building, Trrnrto, Onit. ;,,y r(omfbe,

:Lnddani Nrorhiorn Biuildig, i'rel u . N oonoy, 1231 lollie Strpet, ialifax,N.8,; A. Il. i>v,27" Maini Htrevt, Winipeg , 

CANADIAN PACIFIC
NORTH TORONTO

TO

MONTREAL-OTTAWA
10 P.M. DMILY

Electrié Lighted Compartment and Standard Sleeping Car#

WILL STOP AT WESTMOUNT

Art. OITAWA,........ ..... .5. . 0 A.M.
Aur. MONTREAL......................... 7.00 A.M.

Paueéngers mnay trottin sieer uniR 8.00 a.m..

Ticket,, lelemade.n, aceommadatim. et Ciy Ticket Gifle.. If hiM ilise. tuet E.* IL

9 1 Tie %reai.
Double Traèk Highway

9. Between the
is ~East and W,,est

S OLUD VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daiy betweea Montreai,
Toronto and Clicaso, carryig the finett equipment, includm*g Pulimas
Skeepems Parloir, Ubrary, Cafe Cars, Dining Cari and Modemn Coaches.

1000 Mil«s of Double Track Lino
Palatial Puflmian SIoepes

Courteous Employes
Sniooth Roadbi.d ard Excellent Train Service

Foc idsuastion kme A. E. DMF Usioe 61. Tera"., Oat.; J1. QUIILU, Iss ftUe S'd
me mai 8le W. IL D)AVIS. Pousir ffke amser.. Nmir:aI. :. T. BEU.. Autises Fauaf Trefikl

geg,çer MoisE IL &. SUJOTY C..... Pasessu Ahent, MntrentL

~q N~WRTN À~>v EME~BPLEAS! MLPNTION THU "CÂNADIAN OOU1RIEIt.-

A haro w"t pied coat wbere browu
6haded into, the WInter's white, st up
behiud a bouller listenIng witli uer-
vous interest. Down stream a littie
doe sniffed the wind, ears pricked,
head llfted. Then Wynn led the way,
breaklng a trail through the bushes
wbero be could not find good golng.
Hie bead waë booded by the canoe,
and from each of is bande a pack
swung free.

Nance McCullougb followed un-
meekly in bis wake, bearlug the
rifle over ber left 6houlder, for this,
by way 0f concession be bad allowed
ber to carry. The man smlled to hlm-
self to notice, on looling around, that
ber rIgbt baud wae eutlrely occupled
lu plucklng ber serge sklrts free of
the berry branches, tbough ber rose-
fluebed face sbowed, no signet of ad-
mlttIng that eh.e could not very easîly
bave carrled ber own pack.

So tbe portage arounl the. rougb
water was slowly made, and after-
wxardf, they paddied down stream
stead'(ilY yet agaluet tbe wlnd, reacb-
lng MIcCullougb'e dlaIm at sunset.

(To be contisi.ed.)

WHY BUY A. CANADIAN-
MAD>E AUTO?

(Concluded front page 10.)
Iron, utewo-od and leather, ail of
whleh are niative to t.bls country.

1 feelc 1ha I sould cultivate tbe
habit of examlnlng trade-marke and
of buiylng goods tf berne nxake wber-
ever psil.If every>ody in tb.
country could acquire the habit o!

1awklrxg for the, Caniadiani-enadle article,
and flot. takirx oneh1g9e tbat le
Juett as god, therýe would be no diffi-
cult1Y ab)out wvelding tbe present dis-
s<entienýit parts of titis Dominion into

a hazuoneu 11nit. I wouild buy a
Canalax~ma4eautomoboie, flot onlly
baseil wain a good automobilýe, bult

aIs bcau'~Il neano mnany buisbels
oIf Wheat If) the Canadiani fariner, who
Is thellu nbirakers of mxy car
wlitb food. And I showild expect t.he
fariner to regard My au*omnoble lui
termn1s Of farm produce, Tbe merchaut,
aliso, woid oee my product of theý
Caniadlan fac<tory Iiu the ligbt of se
manL'y pounids of sugar; the property

owerweild s4,4e In Il. a year's reuI,
and thetoIwaher of Che sebeool aind the
mîltýer of ilb. church would greet mie
Ili ry car asý an additteual contrIbutor
to their yearly s3tlpends. Tbo geni-
eral attitude towards me, wouid b4,
sucbel, if ail my fellows believed lu thie
niational docVtrine, that I could drive
miy car at auiy speeýd I wished, because,
eýven the offlcris of rny muilpallty
wouild proclali me as a donator te theý
publlc revenue,

Then, spart from any conslderation
of Iindirect, advantage or of sentiment,
the nmanufactuire of a inotor-car lu
Canadait 0 f direct advantage te the.

purcaeer t4 ncor-car, unili ke many
otbe4r articlesý of comumerce, 1s sub-
Jec(ted( to eLxc(esive uoée, and otten,

abs.It. la a pieee nf machlnery, and
as siucb will from time te Lime-, re-
quire attenrtioni andi the replJacemIent
of certalin parts. In the casie of a well
organlzeLd copuwlth branches and
agencies aIl e)ver thi. country, thb.
owuner of a car lsa ble to secure ex-
pe-rt aselaitance, lu any Fadjutmnent8,
als) o e secure any parts3 for re-place-
menrt prollptly, This la au item of
tremeudiffous advantage.

One laut good reasen Why I shouid
buiy a Canadian-inade automobile lu
(bat by e doiug I arn settîng an ex-
amplde te Lh. manuifacturer and hI6
employes, wbo. I sbould hope, would
practilce simllar principles of patron-
izlug Canadian Ins;tItutions. If I flud
that I should buy an automobilýe made
at, borne, I (,ertalnly would expeet my
frienids In Lb. factery te spend the
mnouoy I give them for my car lu buy-
lng MLler lins.q of goods made lu Can-
ada,. Voreover, I would 11ke te s3ece
the. manufacturer of my Canadian-
made automobile buy as fair as pos-
sible lu Canada al] te materlals tbat
enter luto an automnobile.

Iu a Word, my buying a Canadlan-
guade automolell sbould maire tii.
manufacturer se-e tu IL that 1 never
wýouild be asiiamed et my purchasýe, or
the, reaseus for malclng my purcbase.

Reinhardt's
Salvador
BEER
ne* Famoz NatîonJ Drink

Scientificafly brewed f rom choice
Bavarian hops, selecteci barleyi
malt and pure steriiized sprins q
water. Every drop of Salvador
is matured in wood.

Insiet on SALVADOR BEER.
Canada's mot famous heverage.
Reinhardt's of Toronto

COSGRAVE
BREWS

PALE ALE
XXX PORTER

HALF AND HALF
Experience hm perfsclIed our products,
eetabied our standard, madle our
reputation and proved our guaramtee.

On sale in pin( and quart boitla
al ail hotels and dealers.

lasîtt that your àeaer aiwaya *ui
O'KEEFES -PILSENIER

LTIu L Beerl ine Liehi Dc"-

The O'Keefe Brewoey Co
of Toronto, Limitd

...........


